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lll. Answer any four ot the tollowing q in about 100 words. (4x4=16)

5) Enclosure.

6) Explain the importance ol periodicals in the Romantic Period.

7) The Lake School.

8) The Gothic novel in English literature.

. 9) Romantic Drama.

10) The demonising ol female sexuality in Flomantic poetry.
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17) Give the titles of two
published in 1818.
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lV. Answer any eight ol the following in not more than two sentences. (8r1=8)

1 1) ln which year was Jane Austen's Sense and Sensibility published ?

12) What is Kant's notion ol'lhe aesthetic imagination" ?

13) Whal was the diflerence between the Edinburgh and QuafterlyMagazine
in their political outlooks ?

14) Who narrates the first ten chapters ol Frankenstein? What constitutes the
content of these chapters ?

15) Give the title ol any two paintings by the Newcaslle based Romanticist
painter John Martin. 
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16) Name tne autnoqii4 t(e cqrf6cii6nwtich.qfiains lhe famous rhyme

'Twinkle. rwinkle, L,{gf, t{UJ r \)
r liction oJ the Romantic era,

the West Wind".
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